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rr~-CHANDIGARH 8, Jan Marg;Sector 9-0

= ;~ HOUSING BOARD Chandlgarh

! "''"''''""''''"''''''''""""'"''''''1 0172 - 4601710l. . , . . _

To
M(S Ocean Sales
PlotNo.595,Ph-IX,Sec. 66
Opposite Bestech, BusinessTower. Mohall

Memo No. HB(EE-II( (2022

Dated,the

7/i--,j~$ ,
Azadl K;~

Arnrit MahOI:'sav

Sub: -

Ref: -

Supplying and placing of Furniture at Block-B, of CHB
office building. ,Sec,'9D,Chandigarh

Your quotation dated 07.01.2022.

-27449/-

179943/-

In reference to your quotation referred above, the SE-I,CHB

vide his office No. 178 dated 29.1.2022 has approved your quotation for an

amount of Rs. 179943(-(Rs. One iac seventy nine thousand nine hundred

forty three oniy) for supply and placing of furniture (Godrej !nterio

make)for Block '6' of the CHB office building ,Chandigarh as per the detail

given below and subject to the following rates, terms & conditions:-

I-sr. O-escription of items ---------QTy-'1 Rate(EaC-h~Amount ----j
, N 1 (Exclud ing GST)I o. . ' ,}#

~---6ff,ce room sofa, Two seater(a-sper----if2334S:-S6 • 4669(~O I •I .I. Brochure attached) I

~

L2 J' Office room sofa, Single seater(as per =f- 17950,78 . 3590-2-.0-0.• ~'
. brochure attached) "pol!

3-- j Office room center table (Flair X coffee 2 13622-.4 27245-.0-0'
table cream) , l .••._~ _

14'1 Office room side table -- 4 10664 42656.00
1. 450x450mm(Flair Corner table Cream) •

I I Total . 152494/-

-1-GST @ 18% I
-~_JTota' ~I~__L

You are requested to supply and place the material to this office

within 20 days from the date of issue of this letter.

CONDITlONS:-

1. The amount of work IS restricted to Rs. 179943/-.

2. The payment will be made after the actual supply of material receipt

at CHB complex,

.,
•
••••



3.

4,

i' 'l..

The company will provide warranty of 12 months for the materials
supplied. ,

The amount is inclusive of all taxes, GST and Freight etc. for supply

of material in CHB office building, Sector-g, Chandigarh.

y
Endst. No, '-I~~ ,0

Executive Erigineer~II,
Chandigarh Housing Board,
Chandigarh, ~ ~
Dated: -"2-'1 '0 r , 2--<J2"--

Copy is forwarded to Superintending Engineer-I,CHB for
information w.r.t. h<sR.D No, 178 dated 29,01.2022.

Executiv~er-lI,
Chandigarh Housing Board,
Chandigarh'l!i- I---

Endst, No, '-111- ,D Dated :-'2-«.<!) I. Ul "-"L-

Copy is forwarded to CADI AD-II/HDM-II/Conwoler Incharge,
CHB for information and necessary action. v"

Endst. No. l.\ ll- ,0
Executi~neer-II,
Chandigarh Housing Board,
Chand.igarh 'I!t--- y.
Dated. - "-'\ .0 '. ''L() 'l-2--

Copy is forwarded to Sub Divisional Engineer-I,CHB for
information and necessary action.

Executi~eer-II,'
Chandigarh Housing Board,
Chandigarh.u.J, Iv

---_._----~-_.
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